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Abstract 
Short-term flowback signals from injection-flowback tracer test face a certain degree of ambiguity in fracture parameter 
inversion from the measured signal of a single tracer. This ambiguity can be overcome by combining different sources of 
information (lithostratigraphy, and hydraulic monitoring) and concomitantly using several tracers with different transport 
behavior. To improve the early-time characterization of induced fractures, of either gel-proppant or waterfrac, we recommend 
using tracers of contrasting sorptivity to rock surfaces, and to proppant coatings where applicable. We illustrate the application of 
such tracer combinations using hydro- and lithostratigraphy data from the Geothermal In-situ Laboratory at Groß Schönebeck, 
Germany. 
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1. Introduction 
Artificial-fracture design, and fracture characterization during or after stimulation treatment is a central aspect of 
many enhanced geothermal system (EGS) of both in gel-proppant (GPF) or in water fracture (WF)  type stimulation 
projects. Tracer testing is a standard method of determining mass transport within a geothermal reservoir and can be 
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a valuable tool in the design and management of production and injection operations [1, 2]. Various single well (SW) 
tracer test approaches had revealed a great promise for parameter estimation in fractured georeservoir using 
characteristic discharge rate, ion exchange [3] as well as sorptive tracer.  Late-time tracer signals from SW injection-
flowback tests have been used mainly for inflow profiling for EGS developed in multi-zone reservoirs in the NE-
German basin [4]. However, the potential of using early flowback tracer signal from SW test for fracture 
characterization remained unexplored so far. Furthermore, no 'effort-against-benefit' analysis has been undertaken in 
a more focused manner, leaving issues like the above as a matter of subjective pondering. We explored and outlined 
the actual benefit from early-flowback sampling and from using more than one tracer per fracture.  Additionally, 
what improvements to parameter sensitivity can we expect? Moreover, this paper sought the answer for early-
sampling frequency as a trade-off between 'too much effort' and 'too sparse information', especially for the case of 
gel-proppant fractures (GPF), where early flowback sampling is likely to pose greater difficulties. In this instance, 
this paper aims to provide greater insight to the early time tracer signal- based parametric study for fracture 
characterization in an EGS of deep crystalline and/or sedimentary formations. 
 
Nomenclature 
SW Single-well 
GPF Gel-proppant fracture  
WF  Water fracture 
PST Proppant sorptive tracer 
MST Matrix sorptive tracer 
k Sorption coefficient, multiple of Henry sorption coefficient (Kd) and density 
2. Gel proppant fracture and water fracture simulation parameters  
In our three-dimensional discrete fracture reservoir model in Feflow5.4 [5] we used lithostratigraphic and 
hydrogeological data of Groß Schönebeck, NE German basin [6] at depths of -3968m to -4004m (sedimentary 
formation, 3% porosity, hydraulic conductivity 6.4e-8 ms-1) for the gel proppant fracture, and from -4147m to -
4300m for the water fracture reservoir (volcanic formation, 0.5% porosity, hydraulic conductivity 3.2e-9 ms-1). The 
horizontal extent of model domain defined as twice the maximum tracer travel distance, and the depth was 
implemented toward the y-axis. Tracer was injected as a short pulse both in the gel-proppant and water fracture 
simulation. The chaser fluid was injected after pulse injection to drag the tracer up to ≤ half fracture height. We 
conducted simulations following forward modelling principle using fracture thickness values  2mm to 24 mm and 
fracture porosity 30% to 60% for gel-proppant treatment fracture and fracture aperture 0.1mm to 1.44mm for water 
fracture [7] for the solute transport with different sorptivities, k (k= Henry sorption coefficient, Kd × density). Two 
different sorptive tracers were used for gel-proppant fracture viz. matrix sorptive or proppant sorptive.   Injection 
volume estimated as ~half of the fracture volume for both water fracture and gel-proppant fracture, while injection 
duration and rate remained unchanged. Sorptive tracer/s, together with a conservative tracer, was/were co-injected 
as short pulse in water fracture or gel-proppant fracture. Fracture flow in gel-proppant fracture was treated as Darcy 
flow and for water fracture, cubic law for flow in the fracture and Darcian flow in the matrix. 
3. Conservative and sorptive tracer test in gel proppant fracture  
3.1 Conservative tracer 
Early time flow-back tracer signal showed higher tracer peak, for lower dispersion. Matrix parameter and fracture 
porosity or different packing of proppant does not affect tracer signals significantly. From this analogy, it showed 
that conservative tracer would be effective to estimate dispersion of solute in fracture (Figure 1 and 2). 
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Figure 1: Conservative tracer flowback signals from different dispersivity and fracture thickness: broken line- 4mm, solid line- 16mm. 
 
 
Figure 2: Conservative tracer flowback signals from different dispersivity and fracture porosity. 
2.2 Matrix sorptive tracer 
The simulations results of matrix sorptive tracer (MST) revealed that early flowback tracer signal could 
characterize fracture thickness (Fig. 3).  However, tracer sensitivity was not increased proportionally with increasing 
tracer sorptivity on matrix. The flowback tracer signal from the bigger fracture thickness showed higher consistency 
for a longer sampling period than the smaller fracture thickness. The sensitivity with fracture thickness would 
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increase with increasing sorptive properties on matrix. However, in very early time tracer signal from low sorptive 
tracers, the tracer signal is conversing very early for different fracture thickness suggest that very low sorptive tracer 
uses would not ideal for this estimation. Furthermore, very high sorptive tracer on matrix would not produce higher 
efficiency or higher sensitivity because it will see very small part of the fracture and matrix. 
 
 
 
Figure 3: MST (k=1.5) tracer concentrations resulting from a GPF treatment with fracture porosity 55%. 
 
The early time tracer signal from injection-flowback tests showed lower peak and higher tail tracer concentration 
with the decrease of fracture thickness (Fig. 3). MSTs, with medium to higher sorption value, can unambiguously 
identify different fracture thickness within the first day of flowback testing. Moreover, with increasing test duration 
the tail from the stronger peak depletes quickly while the low peak from a lower fracture thickness showed delayed 
tracer release and stronger tracer concentration.  Hence, for early time tracer injection-flowback test, it is advisable 
to apply a medium ranged (0.7<k<2.5, matrix porosity 3%) matrix sorptive tracer. 
The good news is that the MST did not show any influence from fracture porosity. In our simulation, we find the 
same tracer signals from different fracture porosity with same fracture thickness. Therefore, the MST can 
unambiguously estimate fracture thickness. This fracture thickness estimate can be used to determine fracture 
porosity from the proppant sorptive tracer breakthrough curve for a specific fracture.  
2.3 Proppant sorptive tracer 
The early-time tracer signal can effectively estimate either fracture thickness or fracture porosity using a proppant 
sorptive tracer (k-value 25 to 80). Fig. 5 illustrates the ambiguity of early tracer signal from the flowback test in 
GPF over two parameter fracture thickness and fracture porosity. From simulation result it also revealed that a weak 
sorptive tracer (k <25) would not produce an effective early-flowback tracer signal to evaluate fracture thickness or 
porosity. Highly sorptive tracers (k>80), for obvious reasons, see very small part in the fracture after the borehole. 
From PSTs flowback concentration results, it is evident that early time tracer signals would be useful for medium 
retarded tracer with a retardation factor 25<k<80, to avoid ambiguity due to the error in detection and error in 
sampling and extrapolation. The monotonicity of tracer concentration from different fracture thicknesses revealed 
that the effect would prevail longer than the first day after injection while increasing porosity; the sensitivity would 
gradually increase for a decrease in fracture thickness (Fig. 4). Both sensitive parameters (here fracture porosity and 
fracture thickness) for the proppant sensitive tracer could be ambiguous to distinguish from a single test/tracer. 
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Figure 4: PST (k=40) flowback concentration for porosity (por) 35% and 55% for fracture thickness (tF) in gel-proppant fracture. 
 
Figure 5 and 6 show different tracer injection duration flowback signals. From this result, it revealed that smaller 
injection duration (here 0.3days) would be produce stronger tracer signal from both in different fracture thickness 
and porosity than a longer injection duration (here 0.8 days).  
 
 
 
Figure 5: Tracer injection duration effect on flowback proppant sorptive tracer signals for different fracture porosity. 
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Figure 6: Tracer injection duration effect on flowback proppant sorptive tracer signals for different fracture thickness. 
4. Conservative and sorptive tracer test in water fracture  
4.1.  Conservative tracer 
 
Figure 7: Conservative tracer flowback signals for different fracture aperture (af) and dispersion length (dL) in WF treatment. 
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We considered using diffusive tracer with different molecular diffusion properties to inject during SW tracer test 
in water fracture. However, the flowback tracer signal showed no significant variation with fracture aperture for 
different diffusive tracers. Conservative tracer signals varied significantly for different fracture aperture (Fig. 7).  
5. Summary and conclusions 
The early tracer signal can produce enough data to characterize fracture thickness and porosity while using or 
sacrificing two tracers that are retarded only by either the proppant or matrix. Ambiguity with fracture aperture and 
the fracture porosity for PST in GPF treatment can be overcome by using a matrix sorptive tracer (MST) 
simultaneously. The MST is independent to the fracture porosity. From the above simulation results, we can 
recommend a tracer application scheme to evaluate stimulated fracture thickness and porosity. However, the 
effectiveness needs to be verified for very thin GPFs (≤2mm). Early time tracer signal from conservative solute can 
determine the fracture aperture for water fractures. 
Again, low sorption properties tracer would limit matrix sorptive tracers’ use. Variable injection rates were found 
to be effective during water fracture stimulation rather a constant flow rate [8]. Hence, this early time tracer- based 
monitoring would be especially suitable to integrate during any stage of reservoir lifetime (EGS development, 
treatment, and engineering). Summarizing, our simulation effectively produced two significant results. Firstly, the 
water fracture aperture can be effectively evaluated by using the early-time tracer signal of a conservative tracer. 
Secondly, by using the combination of MST and PSTs’, we can accurately determine fracture thickness and porosity 
in gel proppant fractures from a single test. Lastly, the small radial scale of such tests, i.e., small fluid turnover 
volume, and thus little dilution of the injected tracers, has three practical advantages: (1) one does not need to inject 
large tracer quantities, (2) one does not need to await, sample and quantify signal tailings, (3) the field-site detection 
and/or laboratory-instrumental metering of tracer signals need not be conducted in the low-level range. 
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